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Mefite (southern Apennines) Mefite (southern Apennines) 
Total CO2 output Total CO2 output ~ 2000 t d~ 2000 t d--11



Map of COMap of CO2 2 Earth degassing in ItalyEarth degassing in Italy

Carbon mass balance of regional aquifers
For the elaboration of the map we studied the main springs of the region in order to define 
and to quantify the input of ‘deeply’ derived CO2 dissolved in groundwaters. 

Data set – Carbonatic acquifers 
n° Q (l/s)   Qmean

Apennines 154   231000   1500  
Tosana-Umbria-Lazio 52     15600     300

The used data set is highly
representative of the groundwaters of
the region. The sampled springs
(2 31x105 l/s) represents the 61% of the(2.31x10 l/s) represents the 61% of the
total flow rate discharged by Apennine
aquifers. Chemical analysis of major
dissolved species and isotopic analysis of
dissolved carbon (δ13C of TDIC) have

TDIC (as COTDIC (as CO22) = 0 91 g/l (i e CO2 flux = 1200 t d) = 0 91 g/l (i e CO2 flux = 1200 t d--11))The first step was the definition of the origin of the carbon dissolved in the waters

dissolved carbon (δ C of TDIC) have
been performed in each sample.

Stifone springs (flow rate = 15000 l/s, central Italy)Stifone springs (flow rate = 15000 l/s, central Italy)
Total flux of dissolved CO2 Total flux of dissolved CO2 ~ 1200 t d~ 1200 t d--11

TDIC (as COTDIC (as CO22) = 0.91 g/l  (i.e. CO2 flux = 1200 t d) = 0.91 g/l  (i.e. CO2 flux = 1200 t d ) ) p g



Water rock interaction in these 

Map of COMap of CO2 2 Earth degassing in ItalyEarth degassing in Italy

carbonate aquifers is described by:  CaCO3 + CO2 + H2O = Ca2+ + 2HCO3
-

(Ccarb + Cext =             TDIC)
For each springs we computed: Cext = TDIC – Ccarb 

δ13Cext = (δ13CDIC x TDIC - δ13Ccarb x Ccarb)/ Cextext ( DIC carb carb) ext

Cext = Cinf + Cdeep

TDIC = Ccarb + Cinf + Cdeep
Cinf Cinf + Cdeep

0.004

Stifone springs (flow rate = 15000 l/s, central Italy)Stifone springs (flow rate = 15000 l/s, central Italy)
Total flux of CO2 dissolved Total flux of CO2 dissolved ~ 1200 t d~ 1200 t d--11



Map of COMap of CO2 2 Earth degassing in ItalyEarth degassing in Italy



An independent observation: the location of gas emissions in Italy

Map of COMap of CO2 2 Earth degassing in Italy, volcanic activity, Earth degassing in Italy, volcanic activity, 
and gas emissionsand gas emissions

http//googas.ov.ingv.it



Gas hazard in ItalyGas hazard in Italy

Killed by the gas escapingKilled by the gas escaping 
from the Earth
(Mt Amiata, Siena. November 2003)



Gas hazard in ItalyGas hazard in Italy

Ri f CO2 t U b tid L k f CO2 t B i S Fili

The CO2 whose density is much higher of air density in absence of wind accumulates in the

Rivers and lakes of CO2 highlighted by colored smoke bombs

River of CO2 at Umbertide Lake of CO2 at Bagni San Filippo

The CO2, whose density is much higher of air density, in absence of wind accumulates in the 
morphological depressions forming river and lakes of gas. The humans and the animals 
which fortuity enter these invisible traps are destined to a secure death. Many accidents 
involve not only domestic and wild animals but also people. The periodical occurrence of such 
accidents alerted the Civil Defense which financed a specific project whose main objectivesaccidents alerted the Civil Defense which financed a specific project whose main objectives 
were: 

- Evaluation of gas hazard and risk mitigation (main result: TWODEE code)

- The Italian Catalogue of Gas Emissions (main result: GOOGAS catalogue)



Gas hazard in ItalyGas hazard in Italy



Estimation of the gas release (gas emissions) Estimation of the gas release (gas emissions) 
Measured CO2 release ( gas emissions) : > 4.7 x 1010 mol/a      (> 5680 t d-1)



Estimation of the gas release (aquifers) Estimation of the gas release (aquifers) 
Measured CO2 release ( gas emissions) : > 4.7 x 1010 mol/a      (> 5680 t d-1)

CO2 release estimated from the map: > 2.1 x 1011 mol/a           (> 25000 t d-1)

Measured CO2 release ( dissolved in springs): 5.3 x 1010 mol/a   (6360 t d-1)  

Estimates of CO2 global fluxes (mol/a) to and from the atmosphere (past times)
(data from Seward and Kerrick, 1996)

Geological process         flux from          flux to        Reference

Chemical weathering     6.7 x 1012 (Berner, 1991)

Volcanism                                           2-4 x 1012 (Gerlach, 1991; Le Cloarech and Marty, 1991)

Diffuse degassing                      >2 x 1011 (~ 10% of CO2 from global volcanism)
in Tyrrhenian Italyin Tyrrhenian Italy

Antropogenic 5 x 1014 (Boden et al., 1990)



What is the origin of the gas discharged by TRDS and CDS?What is the origin of the gas discharged by TRDS and CDS?

In the volcanic complexes of Ischia,
Campi Flegrei, Vesuvio, Albani and
V l i i th itt d t th tVulsini the gas emitted at the present
moment by the superficial emissions has
the same He isotopic signature than the
gas involved in the past in the genesis of
ththe magma.

CO2 vent at Palidoro (Rome) CO2 vent at Palidoro (Rome) 
Total CO2 output Total CO2 output unquantifiedunquantified



What is the origin of the gas discharged by TRDS and CDS?What is the origin of the gas discharged by TRDS and CDS?

CO2, 3He, 13C data of gas emissions suggest
that the fluids are produced mainly by the
mixing between a MORB source with fluids
d i i f d b ti f li tderiving from decarbonation of limestone

CO2 vent at Palidoro (Rome) CO2 vent at Palidoro (Rome) 
Total CO2 output Total CO2 output unquantifiedunquantified

The CO2 is produced at high depth by decarbonation reaction within the Adria
subdacting slab. The crustal fluids affect the mantle wedge and are involved
in the genesis of the magma which fed the Tyrrhenian volcanism.



What is the origin of the gas discharged by TRDS and CDS?What is the origin of the gas discharged by TRDS and CDS?

CO2 vent at Palidoro (Rome) CO2 vent at Palidoro (Rome) 
Total CO2 output Total CO2 output unquantifiedunquantified



What is the origin of the gas discharged by TRDS and CDS?What is the origin of the gas discharged by TRDS and CDS?

TORRE ALFINATORRE ALFINA

CO2 vent at Palidoro (Rome) CO2 vent at Palidoro (Rome) 
Total CO2 output Total CO2 output unquantifiedunquantified



What is the origin of the gas discharged by TRDS and CDS?What is the origin of the gas discharged by TRDS and CDS?

CO2 vent at Palidoro (Rome) CO2 vent at Palidoro (Rome) 
Total CO2 output Total CO2 output unquantifiedunquantified



What is the origin of the gas discharged  by the vents?What is the origin of the gas discharged  by the vents?

The CO2 vents are fed by crustal traps where the gas is stored at
hydrostatic pressure (in the Tyrrhenian sector) or at ~lithostatic
pressure (in the eastern sector). The reservoirs are full, they contain

CO2 vent at Palidoro (Rome) CO2 vent at Palidoro (Rome) 
Total CO2 output Total CO2 output unquantifiedunquantified

pressure (in the eastern sector). The reservoirs are full, they contain
as much gas as possible.



Conceptual model of Earth degassing and seismicityConceptual model of Earth degassing and seismicity

Intense soil COIntense soil CO22 degassing at Latera (central Italy), Total COdegassing at Latera (central Italy), Total CO22 output output ~ 350 t d~ 350 t d--11



Conceptual model of Earth degassing and seismicityConceptual model of Earth degassing and seismicity

Intense soil COIntense soil CO22 degassing at Latera (central Italy), Total COdegassing at Latera (central Italy), Total CO22 output output ~ 350 t d~ 350 t d--11



ConclusionsConclusions
••The Tyrrhenian sector of Italy is characterized by the presence of many reservoirs The Tyrrhenian sector of Italy is characterized by the presence of many reservoirs 
naturally recharged by COnaturally recharged by CO22 of deep provenance. The reservoirs feed gas emissions at the of deep provenance. The reservoirs feed gas emissions at the 
surfacesurface

••The sites of the main emissions are not suitable for life: the gas causes many accidents The sites of the main emissions are not suitable for life: the gas causes many accidents 
to animals and peopleto animals and people

••At depth the gas stored in overAt depth the gas stored in over pressurized reservoirs play a major role in triggeringpressurized reservoirs play a major role in triggering••At depth the gas, stored in overAt depth the gas, stored in over--pressurized reservoirs, play a major role in triggering pressurized reservoirs, play a major role in triggering 
the seismicity of the areathe seismicity of the area

••The total flux of COThe total flux of CO22 in the area has been estimated in in the area has been estimated in ~ ~ 10 Mton/year which is ~ 10 % of 10 Mton/year which is ~ 10 % of 
the COthe CO globally estimated to be released by the Earth trough volcanic activityglobally estimated to be released by the Earth trough volcanic activitythe COthe CO22 globally estimated to be released by the Earth trough volcanic activityglobally estimated to be released by the Earth trough volcanic activity

COCO22 river at Umbertide (central Italy) river at Umbertide (central Italy) 



Estimation of the gas release (gas emissions) Estimation of the gas release (gas emissions) 

Latera 
Total CO2 output ~ 350 t d-1

Mefite (southern Apennines) 
Total CO2 output ~ 2000 t d-1

Measured CO2 release from the main 
gas emissions

CO2 output
TRDS    > 1.7 x 1010 mol/a  (>  2000 t d-1)

Caldara di Manziana (central Italy) 
Total CO2 output ~ 180 t d-1

CDS      > 3.3 x 1010 mol/a  (>  4000 t d-1)
TOTAL   > 5.0 x 1010 mol/a (> 6000 t d-1)

Solfatara di Pozzuoli  Solfatara di Pozzuoli  
Total CO2 output Total CO2 output ~ 1500 t d~ 1500 t d--11



Estimation of the gas release (gas emissions) Estimation of the gas release (gas emissions) 
Measured CO2 release ( gas emissions) : > 5.0 x 1010 mol/a (>    6000 t d-1)



What is the origin of the gas discharged  by the vents?What is the origin of the gas discharged  by the vents?

Th CO t f d b t l t h thThe CO2 vents are fed by crustal traps where the gas
is stored at hydrostatic pressure (in the Tyrrhenian
sector) or at ~lithostatic pressure (in the eastern
sector) The reservoirs are full they contain as much

CO2 vent at Palidoro (Rome) CO2 vent at Palidoro (Rome) 
Total CO2 output Total CO2 output unquantifiedunquantified

sector). The reservoirs are full, they contain as much
gas as possible.



Estimation of the gas release (aquifers) Estimation of the gas release (aquifers) 
Measured CO2 release ( gas emissions) : > 4.7 x 1010 mol/a      (> 5680 t d-1)

CO2 release estimated from the map: > 2.1 x 1011 mol/a           (> 25000 t d-1)

Measured CO2 release ( aquifers) : 5.3 x 1010 mol/a                       (6360 t d-1)  

Estimates of CO2 global fluxes (mol/a) to and from the atmosphere (past times)
(data from Seward and Kerrick, 1996)

Geological process         flux from          flux to        Reference

Chemical weathering     6.7 x 1012 (Berner, 1991)

Volcanism                                           2-4 x 1012 (Gerlach, 1991; Le Cloarech and Marty, 1991)

Diffuse degassing                      >2 x 1011 (~ 10% of CO2 from global volcanism)
in Tyrrhenian Italyin Tyrrhenian Italy

Antropogenic 5 x 1014 (Boden et al., 1990)



Map of COMap of CO2 2 Earth degassing in ItalyEarth degassing in Italy

Daily budget of Carbon (expressed in ton of CODaily budget of Carbon (expressed in ton of CO22) of Stifone Springs) of Stifone Springs

+
Ccarb

=
DIC Cinf +

Cdeep

1180 348 164 638

Carbon from deep 
sources

Carbon from carbonate 
mineral dissolution

Dissolved inorganic 
carbon

Carbon from organic 
sources (infiltration) 

1180 348 164 638

Deeply derived CODeeply derived CO22 = 638 t d= 638 t d--11

Area of the hydrogeologic basin = 740 kmArea of the hydrogeologic basin = 740 km22

Flux of deep COFlux of deep CO22 = 638/740 = 0.86 t km= 638/740 = 0.86 t km--2 2 dd--11

Stifone springs (flow rate = 15000 l/s, central Italy)Stifone springs (flow rate = 15000 l/s, central Italy)
Flux of deeply derived CO2 dissolved in the water Flux of deeply derived CO2 dissolved in the water ~ 638 t d~ 638 t d--11



Water rock interaction in these 

Map of COMap of CO2 2 Earth degassing in ItalyEarth degassing in Italy

carbonate aquifers is described by:  CaCO3 + CO2 + H2O = Ca2+ + 2HCO3
-

(Ccarb + Cext =             TDIC)
For each springs we computed: Cext = TDIC – Ccarb 

δ13Cext = (δ13CDIC x TDIC - δ13Ccarb x Ccarb)/ Cextext ( DIC carb carb) ext

Cext = Cinf + Cdeep

TDIC = Ccarb + Cinf + Cdeep

Stifone springs (flow rate = 15000 l/s, central Italy)Stifone springs (flow rate = 15000 l/s, central Italy)
Total flux of CO2 dissolved Total flux of CO2 dissolved ~ 1200 t d~ 1200 t d--11


